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ICMRBS ウェビナーでの発表者の募集
横浜市⽴⼤学

池上貴久

ICMRBS（⽣体系磁気共鳴国際会議）協賛活動の⼀つとして、毎週（⽊）11 pm
より Zoom ウェビナーが開かれています。YouTube にも過去の動画が登録され
ておりますので、是⾮ご覧ください。
”ICMRBS Emerging Topics in Biomolecular Magnetic Resonance” にて検索
それに加えて ICMRBS ではウェビナーでの発表を希望する若⼿研究者も募集
しています。博⼠課程の学⽣さん、ポスドク、研究員、助教、技官、若⼿ PI な
ど広く⼤歓迎とのことです。ご希望の⽅は、下記のボランティア５⼈（あるいは
そのうちの１⼈）にご連絡ください。
初回は 9/29（⽕）で、その後、⽉１ペースで⾏われるとのことです。

As youʼll be aware, the ICMRBS Council decided to establish a series of webinars
that would give early career researchers (ECRs) a chance to present and discuss
their work in an informal online environment.
This concept has been embraced by the following group of enthusiastic
volunteers:
Angelo Gallo (A.Gallo.1@warwick.ac.uk)
Karoline Sanches (karolsanches@gmail.com)
Nick Fowler (n.j.fowler@sheffield.ac.uk)
Reid Alderson (reid.alderson@utoronto.ca)
Yanni Chin (yanni.chin@imb.uq.edu.au)
They already have a number of excellent suggestions for contributors, but are keen
to engage with more early career researchers from Asia. PhD students, postdocs,
new lab heads, research assistant, or technicians are all welcome to participate
and/or contribute. Thus, weʼd be grateful if you could pass this invitation on to
ECRs in your institutions and to other lab heads in your network.

If your local magnetic resonance community has a newsletter, perhaps a notice
could be included in there also? Those interested in participating are welcome to
contact any or all of the ECR webinar committee members listed above (and
copied here).
We would like to thank Yanni, Angelo, Karol, Nick and Reid for getting this
initiative underway, and look forward to the first webinar in this series, which will
be on September 29. Subsequent webinars will be held every 4 weeks thereafter.
An email notice will be circulated via the ICMRBS email list prior to the inaugural
meeting. Talks will also be recorded (with the speakerʼs permission) and made
available via the ICMRBS YouTube site. Everyone is welcome to join the ICMRBS
email list, which they can do by contacting Kevin Gardner at
kgardner@gc.cuny.edu.
Kind regards,
Ray Norton (Monash University)
Joel Mackay (University of Sydney)
Kevin Gardner (City University of New York)
On behalf of ICMRBS.

